
 
  

SCAN ME 

3D2N Phu Quoc Leisure | 3 天 2 晚 富国岛逍遥游 
GROUND ARRANGEMENT | (T/C: GA-VNPA) PRIVATE TOUR | UPDATED: 29AUG2023 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DAY 1: ARRIVAL PHU QUOC ISLAND (D) | 抵达 富国岛 (晚餐) 
Upon arrival at airport, meet & transfer to visit: 
▪ Sim Wine Factory |西姆酒厂 
▪ Khu Tuong Pepper Garden| 胡椒园 
▪ House Fish Sauce | 鱼露厂 
▪ Suoi Tranh Waterfall| 画溪瀑布公园  
▪ Sao Beach| 白沙滩 
▪ Dinh Cau Night Market| 夜市 
 
Note: Suoi Tranh have Dry and Water Season. On dry season waterfall falls into dry and not enough water on stream. 
Water Season: March – October; Dry season: November – February (*subject to weather changes) 
 
DAY 2: PHU QUOC (B) | 富国岛 (早餐) 
Free in Leisure or join Optional Tour as below.

DAY 03: PHU QUOC / DEPARTURE (B) | 启程回国 (早餐)       
Breakfast at hotel & check out. Transfer to airport for departure.  
早餐及安排退房手续。送往机场返回家园。 
 

*Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement**Image Shown are for illustration purposes only* 

**BLOCK OUT DATE: 24, 31 DEC 2023, 7 – 14 FEB 2024** 

 

Remarks: 

1) Min. 2 adults per booking (GV2).   

2) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder. 

3) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.  

4) Compulsory tipping for tour guide & driver RM 45/pax. 

5) English & Mandarin speaking guide provided by request.  

6) Non-refundable deposit of RM300/pax upon booking confirmation.  
7) Child Twin Bed 100%, Child with extra bed 90% of adult fare, Child without bed 60% of adult fare 
8) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided  

with different price apply (if any).  

9) Fare subject to change with or without prior notice. 

 

 

 

**All the prices shown will be subject to change based on availability** 

For Enquiry, please visit us at: https://www.goldendestinations.com/ 

 

 

HOTEL 
(or similar class) 

Traveling Period: NOW – 29 APR 2024 
Ground Arrangement – MYR 

Twin / Triple Room Share (Per Adult) 

Extension Night  

With Breakfast 
(Per Room Per Night) 

02 03 ~ 05 06 ~ 09 10 ~ 15 16 & UP 
Single 

Supp. 
Single / 

Twin Room 
Triple Room 

3*  

Sandy Hotel 1410 1265 985 800 725 245 265 395 

Thien Hai Son /  

Kim Hoa Resort 1525 1380 1100 910 855 365 395 590 

4* 

Anja Beach Resort 1625 1480 1200 1015 950 435 470 700 

Saigon Phu Quoc 

Resort & Spa 1875 1740 1440 1250 1225 665 720 1075 

https://www.goldendestinations.com/


 
  

Optional Tour 
 

Full Day: Vinpearl Safari Phu Quoc + VinWonders Phu Quoc (new name of Vinpearl Land) 
 

Vinpearl Safari Phu Quoc  - Vinpearl Phu Quoc amusement park should not be missed, this is a semi-

wild animal care and conservation park with more than 3,000 animals of more than 150 species from 

different climates. Coming to Vinpearl Safari Phu Quoc, visitors will be able to witness first-hand the wild 

animals with "nationalities" from different continents and countries such as Africa, America, Australia... and 

experience "unique" services are only available here such as: 

Experience "locking people to release animals":  

Visitors will be able to sit on a special bus specifically designed to be extremely safe for visiting the zoo, 

surrounded by wild animals that will be released freely. You will experience the feeling of tigers with sharp 

claws around the car more realistic than ever. 

Wild Zulu dance performance: 

This is an opportunity for tourists to discover the unique and interesting features of the African people with 

many shows held during the day. 

Visit the wildlife sanctuary:  

Vinpearl Safari Phu Quoc is considered as a place to care and conserve large rare animals in Vietnam. The 

animals will be cared for and developed for reproduction to create the next generation of animals, 

including: lions, antelopes, swans... 

Take photos with rare animals:  

Here, visitors can take photos, check-in directly with animals such as giraffes, green and yellow Macaw 

parrots, albino pythons, savannah lizards... 

 

VinWonders Phu Quoc - The largest theme park in Vietnam 
VinWonders is the new name of Vinpearl Land. This is one of the amusement parks in Vinpearl Phu Quoc not 

to be missed when coming to the pearl island. VinWonders Phu Quoc is inspired by famous civilizations of 

mankind, fairy tales and anecdotes in the world. The largest theme park in Vietnam has a lot of games from 

gentle to conquering thrills that are extremely attractive and dramatic, with high education, entertainment 

and art. 

VinWonders Phu Quoc with 6 different subdivisions will bring a wave of exciting entertainment and ultimate 

fun for any visitor. 

European Boulevard: 

Strolling on the streets with bold European architecture in the heart of the pearl island will be an 

unforgettable mark for many visitors when storing "million-like photos" here. 

Fairy Tale - World of Wonders: 

The miracles engraved in your childhood memory will once again come to life in the journey to discover 

Vinpearl Phu Quoc amusement parks. You will find yourself in the middle of the Ancient Valley, travel into 

the mysterious space of ancient temples, conquer the top of Obelisk or play the role of Alice lost in a 

dreamlike wonderland with 3D effects and many flowers. brilliantly show off. 

Secret village:  

With inspiration from Northern Europe, visitors will experience Viking sailing, drifting along the river with large 

rolling waves that test your endurance and will. 

Neptune Palace - one of the five largest aquariums in the world 

Coming to Neptune's palace, you seem to be lost in the deep ocean world, where there are countless 

strange creatures on the deep sea floor. 

Adventure World: 

The world of adventure at VinWonders Phu Quoc allows you to see first-hand the wonders of humanity 

through reconstruction models such as Maya Legend, Ancient Greece, South American Old Forest... 

Tornado World: 

Challenge yourself with the snake venom slide up to 175m long, conquer the tsunami or other attractive 

water games you cannot miss when coming to VinWonders. 

 

 

No. of Pax 02 03 ~ 05 06 ~ 09 10 ~ 15 16 & UP 

Tour Fare – MYR 

(Per Person) 
680 590 465 415 410 

https://vinpearl.com/vi/vinwonders/vinpearl_safari

